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On page 1. delete lines 21 and 22 and insert in lieu

. thereof the following:

(2) (A) The ·term of the patent shall be extended by

the time equal to the regulatory review period for such

product or method for the peri od up to 10 years after the

date"of filing Of the earliest app1icltion.for the.patent

'''and the time equal to one-half the regulatory review period

for the 'periodbetween 10 -and 20 years from the filing date

of the earliest patent application. If the term that the

•

patent would be extended is less than one year. no

'Shall be granted. ~

extension
£..
~...

(B) In no event shall the term of any patent be .
.' .........,

..

eitended for more than seven years. nor shall any extens{o~ .

exceed 27 years·from the date of filing of·the earliest patent
.

application for the patent •

(e) In no event ~hall more than one patent be extended. -_.

for the same .regulatory review period for the product or method."

On page 3. line 12. after "applicable" insert the
.

following:

" •. the date of filing of the earliest application for

. the patent."
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On page 3, line 14, delete the period and insert

,the following in rieu thereof:

"; and state that no other patent has been extended

for the regulatory review period for the product or method. n

On page 5, after lin. 2 insert the following:

"(3) .The term "earliest application for the patent"

"means the patent appl i c'ation providing the earliest benefit 

of, filing date to the patent and includes patent applica

tionsunderSections 119 and 120."

On page 5. lines 3and7. delete "(3)" and "(4)" and

-insert respectively "(4)" and "(5)" •. ~

~

s:;-
1\. 'EXPLAMATI ON. f\J ' •

/ ~, Tllisa~endment is' designed to pr~vide limitat'ions on 'the
I I. maximum -term of restoration more restrictive than the 7 year

(b ·ft '. maximum provided in the bill as introduced. In addition it
,., provides that where more than one product patent has been'

~btained on a particular pha~maceutical orchemic~J product •
. that only one patent may be extended.

, . '

These 'add i ti ona1 1imHat ions on term of extens i on are
'summarized briefly as follows.

No patent may .extend more than 27 years :from the first

/'
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'application anywhere' in the world. Under H.R. 1937 as
introduced a patentee might have a term which would exceed

.. 27 years from first application if he experienced 7 years
or more of regulatory review and took'more than' 3 years to
proceS'S· the patent appl icationin' the U.S. Patent and
Trademark Office from the point in time he first applied
for patent protection either in the U.S. or elsewhere.

\ Beca\lse any period inVOlved in processing a patent application
9'- whi'cti exceeds 3 years would normaJ]y be the resyltof actions

~;/f-...on the part of the patent applicant himself. the amendment
<~~..G . / ".•iI'~WOU1d deny the patentee extension ,Of patent term based on such
~ " ,~ a .de1ay. . , .

d " ..,,-0- ......
r~. In addition the amendment provides an incentive tovi r ~l\AevelQpers Q.f patents,. to take the steps necessary to secu-t:.ing
.' 'j7L\-egu1atorv reyj.ew as early as possible after filing their .

'#. patent applications. This is accomplished by granting full
L9- year for year extension only for regul P.tory del ay experien~d

-.Y" ,'. /D'wittifn the fi rst 10 years, after the fi 1i ng of the patent '", .
. '1> .,t"Jl.~ apP~i~ation •. ~ny regulatory delay sUf,fered'due to regu1at~y
~rl J ,f" actlvlty experlenced more than 10 year~ after the patent;::::

, -~ J' . applfcation would I:!e. compensated at a "rate of only 6 montns--K for every y~ar. ,:.. .~

This amendment not only provides' an incentive .to all
~atent developers to put resources into the development 'of
patents more rapidly than under present law. it also removeS'
a windfa11.·which some foreign companies would reap under'the
bi.ll as i.ntroduce,d. This windfall under the pres.ent bill
would result where a phar~aceutica1 patent application was
fil ed first abroad. tested and processed through premarket
reg\ll atoryreview' abroad ·and only then seriously submitted
for fDA clearance in the United States.

Under the bill as introduced a developer in this situation
wou1jbeab1e to wait up to 18 months 'pursuant to the Paris
Convention on Industrial prop.ertr before f~ing a paterrt-------.

. ' , ' .r:Jv0 ,-
,'1.=~.~, ~ 1<.,..."-,, ,

"V<r c', ~. \'!.

••~C~~' .'~W" •~~) \ __J,P
~'. ,if ' ,. .~J'- ",~'

- !(O. "}r' . \ ",-.
J7" .;J tvV"
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, The amendment also responds to a major criticism of
the .generic pharmaceutical industry in that it discourages
companies 'from artificia.lly man-ipulatiQg both the patent A _ .

. application period and regulatory testing period to maxim'ti'e
the period of market control of a product. - During hearing~

before the subcommi ttee th i shad been";ra i sed as a maj or .~

.. concern 'by generic.]ndustry representatives. .~-

'application and then' to drag out the issuance of the patent
here while at the same time testing the possible efficacy
and marketability of the product abroad. If the tests and

.. market result,s abroad ,indicated a potentially lucrative
market in the U.S •• he could then'move to perfect his patent

~r'"r'" applic'ation at a relatively late date here and have the
~ benefit of the full 17 .year term plus an extension of up

_ j"oI,J;"?' 1;,0 '].' Y~ In such circumstances his market protection in
?y (J the U.S. would last far longer thanabroad·'and give bim a

<-' .'_ competiti ve advantage over U. S. de vel opers ~ 'In most of the
~ "'world outside the U.S. patent t.erm is 20 years from date of -

7" applica~ion. Also, full ownership rights accrue from toe
l )) moment of ~pplication. 9nly.ill th~ U.S. does patent term

<::'it" 1/· start runnlngafter exam,nat,oll.
';,1 f--'!
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